Transcortical or intracondylar? Which model is accurate for predicting biomaterial attachment in total joint replacement?
Despite four decades of research on material and porous coatings intended for cementless fixation in total joint replacement (TJR), aseptic mechanical loosening unrelated to particulate disease remains a concern. One main question asked is how translational are the animal models used to screen material and porous coatings intended for TJR fixation? Another question is how specific are the translational models at targeting the cementless TJR components that have the highest loosening rates? The hypothesis tested was that the bone response would be different between the two bone types-cortical and cancellous-used in translational animal modeling. The osteoblastic jumping distance (OJD), percent ingrowth, and appositional bone response were measured to assess the response between cancellous and cortical bone at two different anatomical locations, within the same limb. With 500 µm inset, titanium porous coated implants and negative control dinosaur (coprolite) implants were investigated. The data demonstrated that cortical bone had 7 times OJD than cancellous bone. The bone ingrowth data demonstrated 16 times higher bone ingrowth than the cancellous bone. Light microscopy showed predominately fibrous tissue attachment (98%) in cancellous bone. Screening of materials intended for TJR require a translational model predictive of the clinical condition. The results demonstrated that the transcortical model rendered false-positive data. © 2017 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Biomed Mater Res Part B: Appl Biomater, 106B: 578-588, 2018.